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The ‘flattening of the world’, using Thomas Friedman’s phraseology, is driving corporations to increasingly use

collaborative engineering processes and global teams to operate on a global scale. Globalization of the traditional

university engineering curriculum is necessary to help students prepare to work in a global environment. More research is

needed to identify, aggregate, and validate a comprehensive set of global competencies. The purpose of this researchwas to

identify and validate a comprehensive set of global competencies for engineering students. A review of the literature was

first conducted from which numerous global competencies were identified. From this list of competencies, a set of global

competencies with an associated conceptual model was developed to group the competencies by contextual topics. Two

surveys were then developed and distributed separately to academic and industry professionals to obtain a critique of the

importance and comprehensiveness of the global competencies that were identified. From this research a comprehensive

set of 23 global competencies was identified and arrangedwithin five broad categories. The 23 competencies were validated

by twoprofessional groupswho rated eachof the competencies basedon their importance.Not all of the competencieswere

considered to have equal importance, but each was considered to be at least somewhat important; preference was typically

placed ondispositional-based global competencies.Academic and industry experts largely confirmed that it was important

for engineering students to develop these global competencies.
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1. Introduction

As industry and world markets become more inte-
grated internationally, there is a growing need for

students to enter the workforce with global, cross-

cultural skills and experiences. Educational oppor-

tunities designed to enable students to develop

cross-cultural skills and gain global experiences

have traditionally come through participation in

study abroad programs, international internships,

or combined degree programs sponsored by inter-
national university partnerships [1, 2].

These educational programs are typically

founded on the central principle that the best

cultural training results from immersing the student

in an international experience.However, these types

of experience vary with the extent to which students

are exposed to other cultures. Programs range in

length fromonly a fewweeks to several months, and
there are considerable differences in terms of what

attitudes, skills, and knowledge students gain in the

process. In fact, expert opinion is still divided on

what it means for an individual to have obtained

global competence [3–5]. Although previous

research contributes to the breadth and depth of

the understanding of cultural and global interac-

tions that form the basis of global competence, there
remains a lack of a descriptive, comprehensive, and

consolidated set of statements describing global

competence that has been validated by experts.

Such a set of competencies is critical because it

forms the foundation upon which academic institu-

tions can create and assess the effectiveness of

student engineering programs that are designed to

help students develop global competence.

Although set in amechanical engineering context,
the purpose of this research was to outline a

comprehensive set of competencies that describes

what it means for an engineer (regardless of disci-

pline) to be globally competent. To do this a review

of the literature was conducted to identify elements

that comprise global competence. Using the com-

petencies that were identified, a set of global com-

petencies was compiled along with a conceptual
framework describing the relationships among the

competencies. This set of competencies was vali-

dated by engineering academics and industry

experts using an online survey designed to deter-

mine which competencies were most important.

2. Identification and categorization of
global competencies

Defining, teaching, and assessing global compe-

tence is challenging for several reasons. Aspects of

global competence (e.g., culture, language, relation-
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ships, etc.) are in a constant state of change. As

cultural interactions increase, the shared values,

mores, and beliefs that constitute culture are

blended and altered. Meanings and understandings

of terms in one culture do not always transfer to

another culture. In addition, an individual must
know and understand his or her own culture

before they can compare and contrast it with

another. This requires that the individual maintains

a high level of cultural self-assessment and self-

awareness. Despite these obstacles, experts often

discuss the issue of global competence, the need for

it, and what it means to possess global competence.

A review of the literature was conducted from
which numerous global competencies were identi-

fied. Initial research of the literature examined 46

papers in 31 journals and five conference proceed-

ings published within the last decade. Sources were

picked based on their focus on international educa-

tion, engineering education, or a combination of the

two. Of these 46 papers, five were considered as

seminal because of the extent to which they either
examined international education in general, or

investigated international engineering education in

particular [3–7]. The intent of this literature review

was to agglomerate global competencies that had

been identified in previous research, yet remained

fragmented throughout the literature.

Using these articles identified in the literature, key

phrases (or statements) describing aspects of global
competence were extracted by a team of three

graduate research assistants. More than 100

descriptors of global competence (not all of which

were unique) were identified and it became neces-

sary to condense and categorize the list. The process

for categorizing the competencies was as follows:

First, similar competencies that had been men-

tioned by different authors using different terms
were merged into one competency. Second, each

researcher independently categorized the global

competencies into categories and sub-categories.

Next, the categorizations were reviewed among

researchers and the discrepancies in terminologies

were resolved. The number of categories was further

reduced through an open debate and voting process

until five broad categories remained.
The categorization process was completed when

consensus was reached among the researchers that

the list had been sufficiently condensed and defined

such that the resulting categorizations were readily

comprehendible, and that adequate preservation of

the elements describing global competence had been

maintained. The resulting categories of global com-

petencies were re-worded so as to describe what a
student would need to explain, describe, or demon-

strate in order to be considered proficient in that

area of global competence. The five categorical

topics comprising global competence are listed

below.

1. Cross-cultural communication

2. Cross-cultural dispositions
3. World knowledge

4. Cross-cultural teams

5. Engineering specific cross-cultural competen-

cies.

3. Description of the global competencies

Each of the five categories that constitute global

competence listed in the previous section is com-
posed of specific knowledge, skills, and attitudes.

These specific capabilities are directly related to

those that were identified in the literature. Taken

together, the global competencies support each of

the global competency categories, respectively. A

description of each of the five categories is provided

by presenting the global competencies within each

category, briefly describing their meanings, and
providing related references to global competencies

identified in the literature.

3.1 Cross-cultural communication

The student demonstrates knowledge and ability to

communicate (speak, read, write, and listen) using a

second language and cultural communication rules,

while positively representing their own culture,
people, company, etc.

3.1.1 Second language

The student demonstrates the knowledge and ability

to communicate (speak, read, write, and listen) using

a second language. This competency is based on

competencies identified in the literature related to
second language ability. Included is the ability to

understand themechanics and structure of a foreign

language and the reflection of culture found in

language. Further, this ability includes communi-

cating through written and spoken forms of the

second language [1, 6–11].

3.1.2 Cultural communication rules

The student demonstrates the knowledge and ability

to appropriately apply cultural communication rules

when communicatingwith people from different coun-

tries. Cultural communication rules describe gen-

eral guiding practices for interacting with

individuals from another culture by appropriately

applying cultural framework principles identified
by various researchers such asHofsteade, Schwartz,

Kluckhohn and Strodtbeck, House, Hall, and

Trompenaars and Hampden-Turner [12]. These

principles have application in both verbal and

non-verbal communication. In addition, this com-
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petency addresses the ability to communicate in

different social contexts through proper word

choice, use of idioms and humor, manner of

speech, and appropriate body language [13–18].

3.1.3 Interpersonal representation

The student demonstrates the ability to positively

represent their own culture, people, company, pro-

duct, etc. in a foreign culture. An individual with this

ability understands that their actions affect a broad

range of relationships. From making good first

impressions, to long term ethical actions and posi-
tive representations of self, team, company, and

country, this competency captures knowledge,

skills, and attitudes related to the importance and

principles of interpersonal representation [19–23].

3.1.4 Communication technologies

The student describes the availability and appropriate

use of collaboration technologies in cross-cultural

interactions. Numerous technologies are available

that provide synchronous and asynchronous world-

wide communication possible. The multidimen-

sional spectrum of technologies varies in the

extent to which media richness is present, and the

extent to which the communication is synchronous.
Further, certain types of communication are better

handledwith a certain technology.This competency

is related to using and making judgments regarding

the use of collaboration technologies [24–26].

3.2 Cross-cultural dispositions

The student develops cross-cultural attitudes and

beliefs (e.g. cultural appreciation, openness, and

flexibility; a sense of cultural equality and global

citizenship; a desire understand and explore other

cultures).

3.2.1 Global citizenship

The student demonstrates a desire toworkwith people

from different countries to solve cross-cultural or

global problems. It is becoming more readily appar-

ent that the difficulties faced by one nation or

culture are inextricably intertwined with and

impact the well-being of other global nations and

cultures [11]. An individual that demonstrates
global citizenship recognizes the interconnectedness

of theworld inwhich he lives. He recognizes that the

challenges facing citizens of theworldwhich do now

and will yet exist can only be solved through global

collaboration. Further, he demonstrates an interest

in participating in efforts to address these global

challenges [5, 8].

3.2.2 Global exploration

The student demonstrates a desire to learn about

different cultures, world events, and social issues of

the world. An individual that lacks an interest in

other cultures and the greaterworld inwhichhe lives

has little impetus to understand or become familiar

with foreign peoples, customs, and traditions. An

interest in learning about foreign cultures, events,

and issues is an attitudinal foundation that leads an
individual to proactively seek to participate in

global or intercultural exchanges. It also leads the

individual to strive to ensure that these global or

intercultural interactions are successful and positive

experiences [6].

3.2.3 Cultural equality

The student views all cultures without prejudice,

stereotypes, and discrimination, and interacts with

people from any culture as equals in social status (i.e.

without ethnocentrism). An attitude of cultural

equality enables individuals to see beyond andwith-
hold judgment about the most notable differences

that exist between peoples of different cultures.

This capability enables individuals to become

acquainted with and understand one another on a

personal level—a level of understanding and famil-

iarity that comprehends individual uniqueness

within the culture of which the person is a

member. Further, the capability provides the rela-
tional foundation upon which trust can be estab-

lished andmeaningful collaborations can occur [15,

27].

3.2.4 Cultural flexibility

The student tolerates and flexibly deals with cultural

differences without emotionally disturbing others. It

is highly unlikely that individuals can find agree-

ment upon all cultural differences, but rather it is

almost certain that there will be elements that differ

among cultures about which there is disagreement.

It is in these situations that it is necessary for those

involved to be tolerant and flexible such that differ-
ences in culture can be negotiated or addressed in

both a civil and emotionally restrainedmanner. The

knowledge related to this ability and its application

is included in this competency [27, 28].

3.2.5 Cultural appreciation

The student appreciates and respects cultural differ-

ences (e.g., language, social rules, political systems,

arts, music, etc.). There are always differences that

can be found among cultures. These differencesmay

bemanifest in language, politics,music, the arts, etc.

One who demonstrates this capability recognizes
the advantage that differences of perspective pro-

vide in solving problems and in collaborating as a

team. Showing appreciation and respect for cultural

differences builds a framework that facilitates

global collaboration [7, 27].
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3.2.6 Cultural openness

The student evaluates cultural differences from a

perspective different from their own cultural norms

and takes advantage of the differences when appro-

priate. Different from cultural appreciation, this

competency addresses the attitude and ability to

compare and evaluate cultures. A person with this

capability recognizes that elements of his own
culture have been influenced and likely adopted

from those of another culture. In order to demon-

strate cultural openness, not onlymust ethnocentric

tendencies be overcome, but also a willingness to

learn about and personally adopt elements of

another culturemust be developed. This disposition

leads an individual to not only interact well with

those of another culture, but enables him or her to
recognize that much can be learned from those of

another culture and causes him or her to seek to

learn from and adopt advantageous cultural prac-

tices [4, 27].

3.3 World knowledge

The student demonstrates an understanding of the

world in terms of values, geography, religion, lan-

guage, culture, political and economic systems,
including current and historical world events.

3.3.1 General knowledge

The student demonstrates a general understanding of

global history, events, public policy, politics, world

organizations, geography, dominant religions, etc.

One demonstrating this competency not only has a

general understanding of global facts, but under-

stands the need to be aware of and knowledgeable
about global topics and trends. An individual with

this competency will recognize the influence that

historical and current events, policies, organiza-

tions, etc. have and will have on him personally

and his surrounding society [5, 7, 29].

3.3.2 World Cultures

The student identifies, compares, and contrasts

beliefs, values, perspectives, practices, and products

of their own culture with that of others. Beyond

general global knowledge and an understanding of

its local impact, an individual with this capability

also recognizes the differences and similarities

among world cultures. A person with this ability

further can make predictions about the behavior

and preferences of an individual based upon that

person’s culture. Although such an individual can
make reasonable predictions, they understand that

cultural level factors do not supplant personal

preferences, and expect to refine their understand-

ing of another’s person according to their individual

behavior, experiences, and preferences [27, 30].

3.3.3 Global interrelations

The student understands concepts of sustainability

and globalization. Related to the competency

described by global citizenship, this learning out-

come emphasizes the topic of sustainability in a

globalizedworld. Individualswith this ability recog-

nize the interconnectedness of the world and its

local, personal, and professional implications.
They further understand that this trend will con-

tinue to influence the societies in which they live. As

members of a global, inter-related community,

persons with this ability understand sustainability

in a global context and seek to appropriately apply

principles of sustainability [7, 29, 31].

3.4 Cross-cultural teams

The student demonstrates the ability to work in an

international team toward a common goal using

strategies that encompass the team’s cultural diver-

sity.

3.4.1 Team leadership

The student demonstrates the leadership skills needed

to guide an ethnically and culturally diverse team

toward a common goal. An individual with this

attribute has developed the skills to guide the

completion of a project by a team composed of

members from different nations or cultures. Such
a person can build a cohesive team with a common

understanding of leadership and team roles, vision,

purpose, and goals. In addition, an individual with

this capacity understands how cultural background

influences the perception of the proper role, respon-

sibilities, and style of team leadership [7, 32].

3.4.2 Team processes

The student understands the influence of culture on

structuring team processes, developing team objec-

tives, establishing team rules, building trust among

team members, and work values and practices. An

understanding of the way in which teams operate,
make decisions, approach tasks, etc., is one of the

abilities encapsulated by this competency. An indi-

vidual that has developed this ability will also

recognize that the way in which people from differ-

ent cultures approach and understand work can

differ and that these differences need to be under-

stood, particularly in an interdependent team envir-

onment. Also, an individual with this capability will
both recognize the influence of culture on other

team principles such as the development and under-

standing of objectives, rules, and trust, and also

work to adopt adaptations to these principles that

meet the needs of the team [3, 24, 33].
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3.4.3 Conflict resolution

The student identifies team conflicts arising from

ethnic differences and implements culturally sensitive

strategies to resolve these conflicts. As noted by

Halverson and Tirmizi, a team progresses through

several stages in its lifetime, including a ‘storming’

stage where conflict is high [34]. Resolving conflict

among team members is important for any team.
However, this competency is focused on resolving

conflicts resulting primarily from cultural or ethnic

differences. An individual with this ability under-

stands and anticipates potential sources of conflict.

As those differences are manifested and conflict

occurs, he can act tactfully to resolve team

member differences and enable the team to improve

its working relationship [3, 32, 34, 35].

3.4.4 Cross-cultural team experience

The student demonstrates the ability to collaborate

effectively with cross-cultural team members to

accomplish a common goal. The literature suggests

that one of the best ways to develop global team

collaboration skills is through actual experience

working in a global team environment. An indivi-

dual demonstrates this ability through participation
in a real collaborative project that involves persons

from another culture and country. He or she

demonstrates the ability to recognize and manage

global team dynamics in an environment where his

or her teammates may or may not be physically

present [15, 36, 37].

3.5 Engineering specific cross-cultural

competencies

The student demonstrates an understanding of the

influence of culture on the engineering profession,

engineering practices, product design, and cross-

cultural engineering collaboration.

3.5.1 Cross-cultural engineering attitudes

The student appreciates, respects, and values the

engineering contributions of another culture. As an
engineering specific manifestation of the more gen-

eralized form of the Cross-cultural Appreciation

competency, an individual who has developed this

ability is appreciative and respectful of the engineer-

ing work performed by those of another culture. He

or she values the insight that can be provided by

global colleagues in an engineering environment [4].

3.5.2 Cross-cultural engineering interaction

The student demonstrates the ability to successfully

interact with engineers (or engineering students)

from another culture. Representing an engineering

specific manifestation akin to the Cross-cultural

Team Experience competency, individuals who

have demonstrated this ability can successfully

communicate about technical engineering topics

and documents. The individual with this ability

understands how to use PLM tools to collaborate

regarding engineering product design and develop-
ment processes. In addition, such an individual has

learned how to operate and successfully manage

and complete a project in a global, distributed team

environment [1, 32, 37].

3.5.3 Cultural engineering skills and practices

The student understands how engineering skills and

practices differ among the cultures of the world. An

individual that has developed this capability will

understand that although engineering principles—

principles based in the natural sciences—should not

vary from culture to culture, engineering processes,

skills, and practices may have wide variation

throughout the world. An individual with this

ability will understand that the problem solving
approach and the way in which engineering tasks

are defined and carried out are subject to cultural

values. In addition, the standards used and the

ethical practices followed may vary greatly accord-

ing to national or cultural influences [4, 38].

3.5.4 Global engineering occupations

The student understands the cultural and business

context surrounding occupations in global engineer-

ing. Included in this competency is an understand-

ing of the role of engineering work, and the cultural,

or social, status of engineering professionals among

different cultures. An individual who has developed

this competency has an understanding of general

principles of global business, collaborative engi-
neering, and global intellectual property issues.

Also, this individual will understand how globaliza-

tion is influencing the engineering profession for

different nations and cultures [39–42].

3.5.5 Culture-centered product design

The student demonstrates an understanding of how

culture influences product design.An individual who

has developed this capability understands that some

products are more culturally sensitive than others,

and can identify examples of products that are both

culturally insensitive and culturally sensitive. For

culturally sensitive products, he also understands

the extent to which culture can influence the evalua-

tion and eventual adoption of a product or service.
In addition, an individual who has developed this

competency has an understanding of the process for

developing a globalized product and localizing it for

regional or local markets [43–45].
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4. Hierarchical global competence model

During the categorization process described in the

previous section, a framework for describing and

understanding the global competencies was identi-

fied. The model provides insight into how each of

the global competencies is contextually related. As

this model is beneficial to understanding global
competence, the model is described in this section

(see Fig. 1).

Competencies range fromgeneral to specific. This

is represented in the model by three levels: general,

organizational, and disciplinary (i.e. discipline spe-

cific). For example, some professional competencies

are general in nature. Communicating respectfully

and clearly often influences the effectiveness of an
individual’s personal relationships. Other compe-

tencies are situated within a specific organizational

setting. Knowing the best ways to both work on a

team and to communicate with clients and collea-

gues are important. Still other competencies are

discipline specific. In an engineering setting, com-

municating engineering design details, performing

analyses, and solving problems are each essential
engineering specific competencies. Introducing ele-

ments of cultural diversity can alter the nature of the

competencies needed to be successful at each level.

Several of the competencies needed by students

preparing to work in a globalized engineering

environment will be either influenced or driven by

culture. As noted in Fig. 1, these competencies

appear in the region described as ‘Cultural Interac-
tion’ and have a presence in all levels. The model is

constructed in this manner to indicate that certain

competencies are unaffected by culture. For exam-

ple, an understanding of physical phenomena and

governing principles in engineering is exclusive of

cultural effects. However, communication skills, or

working with others to accomplish goals can easily

be influenced by cultural effects.
Several caveats that provide greater information

about the model should be noted. First, there is

nothing sacrosanct about the levels that were used

to represent the specificity of competencies in this

model. Other names, or more or fewer levels, might

be just as appropriate. Second, the levels do not

represent clearly defined boundaries. Rather, it is
likely that more of a gradation exists moving from a

completely general level to a highly disciplinary

specific level. In addition, it should be noted that

competencies in more general categories may have

more specific manifestations in more specialized

levels. For example, the ability to communicate

could be described and assessed on multiple levels:

general or conversational, professional, and techni-
cal.

The set of identified global competencies are

predominantly found within the region labeled

‘cultural interaction’, and are further described by

this model in the following way: Global competen-

cies found in the Cross-Cultural Communication,

Cross-Cultural Dispositions, and World Knowl-

edge categories generally represent general level
competencies. However, more specific manifesta-

tions of those competencies can be found within the

higher levels of the model. The competencies within

the Cross-Cultural Teams category more appropri-

ately fit in the organizational level. Lastly, the

Engineering Specific Cross-Cultural Competencies,

as apparent through the title, fit most appropriately

in the disciplinary level of the model. In summary,
the model provides an appropriate way to categor-

ize and understand the relationships among the

various global competencies.

5. Validation of global competencies

In an effort to validate the above set of global

competencies resulting from the literature review

and categorization process, a survey instrument was

developed and administered to industry and aca-

demic professionals. To ensure consistency in the

scope and context of this study, emphasis was
placed on obtaining feedback from the mechanical

engineering community. Despite this narrowed

focus, the validation results are likely applicable

for all engineering students. However, it is noted

that a broadened validation effort would improve

the strength of these findings across engineering

disciplines. In this section, a brief description of

the survey instrument, a demographic profile of
each of the response groups, and a presentation of

the results of the two surveys is provided.

5.1 Description of survey instruments

Two electronic surveys—one for each response

group—were developed and administered using

the Qualtrics online survey program [46]. The two
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surveys were very similar, with primary differences

resulting from different demographics questions.

The first survey was developed for administration

to a group of working mechanical engineering

professionals. The survey consisted of 38 questions

in four sections. Each respondent was prompted to
provide: acknowledgement of informed consent to

participate in the study, demographic information

regarding their employment, demographic informa-

tion about the company in which they were cur-

rently employed, and an evaluation of the set of

global competencies identified in this study. Using a

Likert-type response scale ranging from ‘Unimpor-

tant’ to ‘Very Important’, respondentswere directed
to evaluate how important each of the global

competencies was when considering the global

competence of a mechanical engineer at their com-

pany. Respondents were asked to provide any

additional competencies not identified in the survey.

The second surveywas similar to the first, but was

developed for administration to a group of aca-

demic professionals who participate in the Partners
for the Advancement of Collaborative Engineering

Education (PACE) program. PACE is an industry

sponsored organization that promotes the student

development of engineering product lifecycle man-

agement (PLM) skills learned through a global

collaborative environment [47]. The survey con-

sisted of 47 questions in five sections. Respondents

were prompted to provide: acknowledgement of
informed consent to participate in the study,

employment information, global demographics,

an evaluation of the set of global competencies,

and a self assessment of global competency. Using

the same Likert-type response scale as in the first

survey, respondents were directed to evaluate how

important each of the global competencies was

when considering the global competence of a stu-
dent preparing to work as an engineer in a global

workforce. Respondents were also asked to provide

any additional competencies not identified in the

survey.

5.2 Response group demographics

For the industry professional group, the survey was
sent to individuals located in 30 states in the USA

and ten additional countries worldwide. Profes-

sionals included in the survey group were identified

and drawn from a collection of industry contacts

from the professional networks of the researchers

involved in this study.A total of 106 companies (e.g.

Boeing, Caterpillar, Ford, General Motors, Hon-

eywell, Pratt & Whitney, and Siemens AG) were
represented in the sample group, including 390

individuals. Only 37 individuals responded for a

response rate of 9.5%. Thirty of the respondents

(82%) were located within the USA. The remaining

individuals (18%) were from five additional coun-

tries (Canada, Australia, Japan, Korea, Brazil).

Most of the respondents (94%) had been employed

in industry for over 10 years, with 53%of the sample

holding management or director positions. Most of

the respondents (70%) worked at companies
employing over 10 000 people, with 49% of respon-

dents indicating that their company had annual

revenues of over 10 billionUSdollars. Additionally,

49% of respondents indicated thatmore than half of

their company’s business was for international

markets.

For the academic professional group, the survey

was electronically administered to 439 PACE
affiliated individuals located at one of more than

50 universities worldwide. With its founding roots

in and continuing emphasis focused on the auto-

motive industry, PACE is composed of profes-

sionals predominantly affiliated with the

mechanical engineering, manufacturing engineer-

ing, or industrial design and engineering disciplines.

The response rate was 9.6% (42 individuals), with
43% of the respondents located within the USA.

The remaining 57% of respondents were located in

seven additional countries (Mexico, Canada, India,

Germany, Korea, China, Australia). Most of the

respondents (57%) had been employed in higher

education for over 10 years. The majority (69%) of

respondents held full-time faculty status. Most of

the respondents (95%) were employed in engineer-
ing departments, of which 45% were in mechanical

engineering departments. Almost half (48%) of the

respondents had been involved in teaching or super-

vising global curricular activities formore than four

years, with 36% of respondents having directed or

facilitated extracurricular global activities. Addi-

tionally, 29% of respondents had been involved in

researching topics related to global or cross-cultural
issues for more than four years. A large majority of

the respondents (88%) provided a self-rating of

good, very good, or excellent when describing

their personal global knowledge, skills, and abil-

ities.

5.3 Survey results

The results from the two surveys regarding the

importance of specific global competencies were

collected and analyzed. Responses indicating how

important each of the 23 identified competencies

were when evaluating an individual’s global compe-

tence were aggregated and are reported in order of

importance in Table 1. Each competency is listed in

this table, along with its associated competency
grouping (i.e. COMM-Communication, DISP-

Dispositions, WRLD-World Knowledge, TEAM-

Teamwork, and ENGR-Engineering Specific). The

industry and academic groupmeans are provided as
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well as overall means and standard deviations for

each competency. The 1 to 5 point scale corresponds

to the 5 point Likert-type response scale used in the

survey. A rating of 1 indicated that the competency

was ‘Unimportant’; 2—‘Of little importance’; 3—

‘Moderately important’; 4—‘Important’; and 5—

‘Very important’. An asterisk next to the overall

mean for specific competencies indicates where

there was a significant difference in the responses

between the two groups that were surveyed.
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Table 1. Validation of global competencies by academic and industry respondents ordered by overall importance

Competency
group Global competency

Response
group

Group
means

Overall
mean

Overall std
dev.

Very Important

DISP Appreciate and respect cultural differences. Industry 4.5 4.6 0.6
Academia 4.7

DISP Practice tolerance and flexibility when involved in intercultural
interactions.

Industry 4.3 4.6* 0.7
Academia 4.8

TEAM Collaborate andwork towards a common goal as a teammember on
a multicultural team.

Industry 4.4 4.5 0.7
Academia 4.6

Important

DISP Practice cultural equality by eliminating personal cultural
prejudices, stereotypes, and discriminatory practices.

Industry 4.3 4.4* 0.7
Academia 4.6

COMM Use collaboration technologies in intercultural interactions. Industry 4.4 4.2 0.9
Academia 4.1

TEAM Identify, resolve, and minimize conflicts resulting from cultural
differences.

Industry 3.8 4.2* 0.8
Academia 4.5

TEAM Develop multicultural team leadership skills. Industry 3.9 4.2* 0.8
Academia 4.4

ENGR Interact with engineering students (or engineers) from a culture
different than own.

Industry 4.0 4.1 0.9
Academia 4.2

ENGR Understandand respect engineering practices and contributions that
are foreign.

Industry 3.8 4.1* 0.8
Academia 4.4

TEAM Describe how culture influences team processes. Industry 3.9 4.1 0.8
Academia 4.1

WRLD Understand concepts and principles of sustainability and
globalization.

Industry 3.7 4.0* 0.9
Academia 4.3

COMM Apply principles of intercultural communication. Industry 3.8 4.0* 0.8
Academia 4.3

DISP Develop a desire to interact with people from different countries to
solve global problems.

Industry 3.8 4.0 0.8
Academia 4.1

ENGR Describe how culture influences engineering product design. Industry 3.6 3.9* 1.0
Academia 4.2

ENGR Explain basic principles of global businesses. Industry 4.0 3.9 0.8
Academia 3.8

WRLD Understand and compare world cultures. Industry 3.6 3.9* 0.9
Academia 4.1

ENGR Explain how culture influences engineering design processes,
standards, problem solving, and manufacturing processes.

Industry 3.7 3.8 0.9
Academia 3.8

ENGR Describe how culture affects the perception of engineering work and
the engineering profession throughout the world.

Industry 3.6 3.7 0.9
Academia 3.7

DISP Objectively evaluate and adopt advantageous cultural practices and
values.

Industry 3.2 3.6* 0.9
Academia 4.0

DISP Develop a desire to learn about different world cultures, events, and
social issues.

Industry 3.2 3.6* 0.9
Academia 3.9

Somewhat Important

COMM Represent own culture, social group, company, nation, etc., in a
foreign culture.

Industry 3.2 3.5* 1.0
Academia 3.7

COMM Communicate in a second language. Industry 3.1 3.4* 1.1
Academia 3.7

WRLD Increased general knowledge of global history, events, public policy,
politics, world organizations, geography, religions, etc.

Industry 3.1 3.4* 0.9
Academia 3.6

*Differences in means between the two groups were statistically significant based on t-test results at the 95% confidence level.



6. Discussion of survey results

In general respondents indicated that all of the

competencies were at least somewhat important.

However, academics tended to place higher impor-

tance on each of the competencies than industry

experts did. Many of these differences were statisti-

cally significant. As indicated in Table 1, significant
differences for 14 of the 23 competencies were found

between the two response groups. In each of these

cases, academia considered the competencies to be

of higher importance than did industry respon-

dents. Still, there was a strong correlation between

the ratings of the two groups (r = 0.75).

These results suggest that the large majority of

identified global competencies are important, but
that they are not all equally important.Only three of

the competencies were considered to be ‘very impor-

tant’. The most important competencies involve

attitudes and abilities focused on working effec-

tively with individuals in a culturally diverse team

setting. Dispositions regarding cultural respect,

tolerance, flexibility, and equality were seen as

being most important. The ability to work colla-
boratively as a member of a multicultural team, to

resolve cross-cultural conflicts, and to use colla-

boration technologies in intercultural interactions

were also quite important. In contrast, it was found

that knowing a second language, representing your

culture or company, anddeveloping adesire to learn

about world cultures were considered only some-

what important.
The five competencies rated most important by

the industry group (listed in order of importance)

were: appreciate and respect cultural differences,

collaborate and work on a multicultural team, use

collaboration technologies in intercultural interac-

tions, practice tolerance and flexibility, and prac-

tice cultural equality. Academic respondents

considered the five most important competencies
to be: practice tolerance and flexibility when

involved in intercultural interactions, appreciate

and respect cultural differences, collaborate and

work towards a common goal as a team member

on a multicultural team, practice cultural equality,

and identify, resolve, and minimize conflicts

resulting from cultural differences, respectively.

With the exception of the ability to use collabora-
tion technologies in intercultural interactions

(ranked as only thirteenth by academics in terms

of importance), the most important competencies

identified by academics were similar to those

identified as most important by industry respon-

dents. This seems to indicate that positive cross-

cultural attitudes and practical collaborative per-

sonal and teamwork skills are of paramount
importance.

6.1 Differences by geographic location

Geographic influences tended to significantly affect

several response patterns.Respondents from theUS

considered communicating in a second language to

be only ‘Moderately important’ whereas respon-

dents from all other countries tended to rate this

competency as ‘Very important’ (�2(4) = 22.2, p <

0.001, ES V = 0.53). This strong disparity in
response patterns is likely explained by the fact

that English is widely accepted as the international

language of engineering. Native English speakers

would probably tend to consider communicating in

a language other than English to be of less impor-

tance than non-English speakers considering it to be

very important to learn to communicate in English,

a second language. Also, USA respondents tended
to rate the desire to learn about different world

cultures as only ‘Moderately important’ whereas

all other respondents provided a rating of ‘Impor-

tant’ (�2(3) = 9.0, p< 0.029, ESV= 0.34). The USA

has for many years been a dominant market in the

world economy. It is possible that those living in the

US have not found it to be as critical to understand

the cultures of countries in which they have little
interaction compared with those in other countries

who have significant interaction with individuals

within the USA.

Several other significant insights were also noted

in the results that appear to be location dependent.

Comparing responses of professionals in the USA

with those in all other countries, USA respondents

rated the importance of using collaboration tech-
nologies in intercultural interactions primarily as

‘Very important’ as compared with a rating of

‘Important’ by those in all other countries (�2(3) =
8.8, p = 0.033, ES V = 0.49). This trend might be

explained by the culture of the USA in which many

individuals are early adopters of technology and are

more comfortable than those in other countries with

communicating through technological methods
that provide less immediacy, or social presence,

than what is afforded in face to face interactions.

Similarly, USA respondents rated practicing toler-

ance and flexibility when involved in intercultural

interactions as ‘Very important’ whereas those in all

other countries generally rated the competency as

only ‘Moderately important’ (�2(2) = 8.8, p = 0.012,

ES V = 0.49). Perhaps there is greater emphasis
placed on these attributes in the cultures of engi-

neering companies located in the USA than in

engineering companies located in other countries.

6.2 Differences based on the position of the

respondent

A third interesting relationship was found in con-

trolling response by job type. Managers (or Direc-
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tors) considered using collaboration technologies in

intercultural interaction to primarily be ‘Very

important’ whereas all other job-types generally

ranked the competency as ‘Important’ only (�2(3)
= 15.1, p = 0.002, ES V = 0.64). Managers and

directors are heavily involved in collaborative tasks
in business and engineering. Their perspective may

be influenced by their own experience, or by their

vision and understanding of trends related to colla-

borative engineering activities.

6.3 Differences based on international experience

Interestingly, no significant differences in academic

responses were found when controlling for faculty

status, department affiliation, and years involved

global curricular activities. However, academicians

who provided a self-rating of their own global
competence of poor, fair, or good provided split

ratings for collaborating and working towards a

common goal on a multicultural team as either

‘Important’ or ‘Very important’ whereas those

indicating a higher personal rating (very good or

excellent), rated the competency as ‘Very important

(�2(2) = 8.6, p = 0.014, ES V = 0.45). Academicians

who provided a high self rating related to global
competence may have more extensive first-hand

experience in multicultural interactions than other

academic respondents, leading them to recognize

the challenges associatedwith these interactions and

the importance of obtaining experience in this area.

This same global competency was also influenced

according to the number of countries in which the

respondent had lived. Those who had lived in more
than one country tended to indicate that collabor-

ating as a teammember on amulticultural teamwas

‘Very important’, whereas those who had not lived

in more than one country tended to rate the compe-

tency as ‘Important’ only (�2(2) = 12.2, p = 0.002,

ES V = 0.54). This finding may be explained in a

similar way to the previous finding in that increased

personal experience in intercultural interactions
may directly influence the extent to which interact-

ing with those from another culture is perceived as

important to developing global competence.

6.4 Additional competencies

An additional competency was suggested that was

unique among the other competencies that were

rated by respondents. It was based upon the idea

of maintaining long term international networks.

Although one of the dispositional competencies
focuses on developing a desire to interact with

people from different countries to solve global

problems, no effort to maintain long term social or

project networks was included in the set of global

competencies.

7. Conclusions

In conclusion, the increasing globalization of the

engineering environment is driving an increasingly

important need for globalized university engineer-

ing curricula that prepares graduates to work in this

global environment. Through a review and an

analysis of the literature, over 100 global compe-
tencies were identified. Through a categorization

process, a set of 23 global competencies was created,

in five broad categories. Each of the five general

competency categories and the 23 specific global

competencies was described. A framework was also

created and described that illustrated the relation-

ship among the 23 competencies.

To provide further validation of the 23 compe-
tencies that were identified, two surveys were admi-

nistered to academic and industry professionals

worldwide. The respondents from each of these

groups considered the large majority of the 23

global competencies to be important. Academic

respondents tended to rate each of the competencies

as more important than did industry, but there was

strong agreement between the ratings provided by
the two groups. Geographic influences tended to

affect how respondents rated the importance of

several of the competencies. Among the 23 compe-

tencies considered, the most important tended to be

dispositional-based global competencies. The

underlying need for developing global competencies

seemed to center around the ability of a mechanical

engineer to work collaboratively as a member of a
multicultural team to accomplish a common task.

8. Future research

The identification of a comprehensive set of impor-
tant global competencies marks an important first

step in designing and implementing an effective

curriculum that better prepares engineering stu-

dents for a global work environment. However,

several areas need to be researched further. First,

methods of teaching important global competencies

to engineering students must be further investi-

gated, including identifying what kinds of activities
help students develop global competence. In addi-

tion, a comparative evaluation of current global

educational programs, such as engineering study

abroad programs, international internships, and

course-based collaborative team projects should

be conducted to identify the extent to which the

programs enable students to develop the identified

global competencies.
Second, further exploration must be made to

identify the optimum sequence of instructional

activities that will maximize student development

of global competence. A globalized engineering
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curriculum will need to incorporate global compe-

tencies throughout the entire program since no one

course will likely be able to (or should) provide

opportunities for students to adequately develop

each of the important competencies. There is a need

to identify when and where specific global compe-
tencies should be emphasized. Also, since many of

the global competencies are more general in nature,

partnerships with other colleges within the univer-

sity should be investigated as they may facilitate

improved instruction of those competencies outside

of engineering courses.

Finally, standardized methods of measuring the

effectiveness of the instructional activities designed
to help students develop global competencies must

be designed and implemented. Best uses of assess-

ment data to improve engineering programs and to

assist students in developing global competence

remain to be identified.

We encourage the engineering education commu-

nity to actively participate in sharing their efforts for

developing global instructional curricula and
assessment tools designed to facilitate the develop-

ment of important global competencies.
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